
The greatest Wonder of the Day,
IS tho unparalleled display of cheap and elegant

Goods, now opening at Ogilby’s Emporium, and
which baffle all description and defy competition
For instance,

All wool Delaines worth
Mous Delaines worth

76 for 50
26 for 18
18 for ] 2i
10 for 0
12 for 10

Heavy good Muslin worth 8 for G
Cassinells worlh 60 for 37^
Black Cloth worth $4 for $3Flannels worlh 31 for 25
Black and colored Paramcttas, 50 for 31
Sack Flannels worth 35 for 18
French Winter Ginghams worlh 37 for 18Long Shawls uncommonly low,
Long Bools worth $2 for $1,50.
To enumerate is cut of the question. The stockis very extensive and remarkably cheap. A lot of

Mulls, Carpeting, Groceries, Boots and Shoes,Just
received.

Calicoesworth

Como ono and all bo roro puichasing clsowhcrand 4 take a look at our new stock. No trouble I
show goods at the old stand, East Main street.

December 9, 1852,
CHARLES OGILBY.

THOMAS II.SHIEJCS’
NEW CLOTHING ROOMS,

AND FURNISHING STORE.
Opposite the Rail Road Office, West Hiah Sire,

Carlisle.
M* SKItES desires to inform bis old friends

Xj and the public that ho has opened a general
clothing establishment, and has now in store a ex-tensive stock of the best and cheapest goods everoffered in Carlisle.
lUeu's Youlh’*, ;ui<l Boy's Clothing,

Sunrraor and Winter wear, now on handof every variety and furnished at reduced rales.—
Ho has also a largo and well selected assortment of
Piece Goods, of English, French and Gorman Fab-
rics,of now and beautiful patterns, for coats, pants
and vests, which will be made to order in the most
approved and fashionable manner and m a superior
stylo of workmanship. A full and elegant stock
of OootJomon’s Furnishing Goods, such as gloves,
plain and fancy shirts, coliars, handkerchiefs, lies,
ttc , constantly kept on hand. Also India Rubber
Overcoats and Loggins.

Fooling confident from the reputation which it
has been his constant aim fur a course of years to
secure for his establishment, of his ability toplease
ho respectfully invites an examination of hie slock
which for quality, workmanship and low price
cannot be surpassed.

Carlisle, May 27, 1852—Jy.

Sound, pearly Millie TeelJi
Healthy Gums and a Sweet Frcalh.

ALL those benefits are derived from the use of
Zerman’s Celehratku Tooth Wash. This

superior preparation has long been used in Phila-
delphia and Now York, where it has attained an
immense popularity for cleansing, preserving and
beautifying the Teeth,and curing soreness, bleeding
or ulceration of the (Jams, andimparting a healthyund fragrant odor to the breath. Read the follow-

ing testimony and at once procure a bottle of thisdelightful article for the teeth, gutna and breath.Mr. Francis Zerman,—Dear Sir:—Having used
your justly celebrated Toolh-waah, I find it to be
highly beneficial to the Teeth and Gums, and wouldrecommend it [o the public as the very best prepa-ration that can he used for cleansing the teeth and
keeping the gums in a healrhy slate.

DR. WM.J' A. DIRKEY,
Eighth and I<ocust streets, Phila.Mr. Zerman, Sir:—l cheerfully acknowledge the

superiority of your celebrated Tooih-waul.. I have
used it for the last two years, and find it cleanses,preserves, and beaulilies the teeth; removes all in-
tlammalion, soreness or bleeding of the gums; and
l( imparls a delicious fragrance to the breath,* and
should bo used by all who desire to preserve their
teeth from decoy, and have healthy gums.

DR WM. C. McMAKIN,
Ninth street, above Christian st , Phila.

Price 25 cents per bottle. Prepared only byFrancis Zerman, Druggist oml Chemist, corner ofNinth and Catharine streets, Philadelphia.
For sale by SamuelElliott, Carlisle.

A. S. WORMLY,
Dealer in Fruits, Cant/iM and Joys, Mam StreetCarlisle, Fa.

fpHE undersigned begs leave to inform thecitizenX of Carlisle and the public generally, that ho has
opened a store at the above place, where ho intends
manufuoturing and keeping constantly on hand

CAiVOIKS
of every description, flis stock is all new and he
warrants his Candies equal to any manufactured inthe State. His stock consists in part of OrangesLemons, Dales, Raisins, P.unes, Figs, Almonds. EWalnuts, C.Nuls, Filberts, Cocon Nuts, Citron’Cround Nuts, «Stc. Also, Mint, Lemon,Chocolate*
(ium, Cordial ami other Drops. Lozenges. Figured*
Almonds, Candy Cigars,and a variety of other can-dies.

Toys of all Kinds
■u°h a* China Vases, Mugs, Bowls and PitchersMantel Ornaments of all kinds, Inons, Elephant.Horses, Dogs, Guns, Whips, Indian KubDor andother Rattles, Was, Varnished A other Doll handsKtd and other Dolls, Whistles, Harmoniaans, Dane'mg Figures, Basket A other Wagons, School It.ket. Wheelh.rrow., Drums,T,„ m^m.J,Stord'p^
r°oly of“ b I °?Bof “ llkink‘>.““J an endless v.

FANCY 000DS,
for Mon, Women and Children. I„ „ddiij on (olh.nhovo ho hoe oil kinds of Perfumery snrl, 1 “

I.md end other Cologne, Chrystaline,Pomatum 'ojMorrow, Dear's Oil, drc. Konev and „,b°
A prime article of Cigar, and Tobacco onT.an.T'"'Ho hope, by strict attention to buolnoso and im.lprofits to merit a share of public patronage.

A. S. WORMLEy.Ffbruory I, 1852.

Limeburnor’s Coal.
10D0TOr S Limobur ne' ,s Coal, of tho boat

Va^o?Hail,oa3B ‘ h° li ?oof “‘“Cumberland
T, d“'| '•«* to

(poet paid,) promptly attended to
* '°UOr’

JVlarch 17, 1603 if
K- BIDDLE, Jr.

December 1 9, c. iNHorr.Agt

Ccraont! Cement!!
JUSTroooivod and for sale very low, a freshsupply of Hydraulic Cement for Cisterns, &oAlso Cistern Pumps, at the cheap hardware mornin Hast Main street
July 22 H. SAXTON

Lykon’s Valley Coal.
iIDD T°r I‘y kon ' B c““l of various size,
Uwu broken or ncreonod, preparedfoi family uet
receiving and for sale by ’

w B MURRAY AglJuly 20, 1862—-flm

T Bonnet Velvets.
HE subscriber bn, ju ,i opened „ ruU , slorlmonlor Bonnet Voivots of various colors, also Bonnolrramoß, Crowns and linings.

NovM - GEO, W. lIITNEU.
Hid Gloves.

h„^HEr. ub
«
rlbor hn "J UBI roooived onoll.or 10l of!boa. qu o „tJ P„,u Kld 6lovo. a. .he lew p,lo„ of°“- G W HITNEK. |January 6, IBS*.

Blacksmith’s Coal.
6am“°f m “ c '‘»millr’B coal, oaunorioUU\J\J article, receiving and for sale by

W B MURRAY Age.July 29, 1862—0m
Mackerel

BOSTON Mackerel (now) Nos. 1,2 and 3 jnbarrels and half barrels, just received and Vosale by WOODWARD & OHMIDTSeptember 23,

T AGEIQimnB and Braids. A full assortment ofi_j Laoos, Gimps, Braids, Velvet Ribbons ofalco era foi Dro s trimmings, just received. *
Nov H- G W HJTNER.

(JHAWLB. Just received a grout variety of Uro.
O elm, Thibet, Cashmere and Blanket Shawla irt
suit all tastes 1

Nov 11, o w hitnei*.

Fashionable Clothing Hall.
THE subscriber having determined to go more ox*

tensively into the Clothingbusiness, hasongagod
(ho services of Mr. H. J. Mock, a practical tailor
and experienced cutter, to superintend the cutting,
makingand fitting of all garments, made up at the
establishment. Wo have always on hand

Plain Black Dress Coats,
do do French coats,
do do Sack coats,
do Fancy colored dress coals,
do Fancy colored frock coats,
do do do sack coals,

Plain and fancy Over coals,
Superior black Cassimero pants,
Fancy Cassimeie pants,
SattineU and Velvet cord pants.
Plain black and fancy colored Satin Vests,
Silk and Valencia Vests.

Also, Gloves, hosiery, suspenders, hats, caps, cra-
vats and cravat slides, shirts and shirt collars, Me-
rino shirts and drawers, trunks, travelling bags,&c.

A largo and well selected stock of plain black and
fancy Cloths, Cassimercs, Vestings, Sattinotts and
Velvet cords, which will bo made up to order in the
most fashionable and substantial manner, and at
the shortest notice. All garments warranted to fit
Or no sale. I would invito the attention of my num-
erous customers and the public in general, to call
and see my slock, as I am confident they can suit
themselves and save at least ton per cent, by pur-
chasing their garments of mo.

Recollect the place, one door above Burkholder’s
hotel. C. OGILBY.

Carlisle, Sept SO, 1852.

New Family Grocery Store.
High Si,, two doors East of Market

South Side.

Great Attraction at

IVI. & L. STINER’S
Cheap Clothing Store,Til E undersigned begs leave lo inform th(? citi-

zens of Carlisle and the public generally, that he
has opened a new FAMILY GROCERY STORE,
bn East High Street, and hopes by strict attention
to business, and a desire to accommodate and

r lease all, lo merit a share of public patronage. —

keep constantly on hand an assortment of the
best family groceries, such as Coffees, Sugars,
Molasses, &c., &0., Lovering’s superior white
Crushed, Lump and Pulverised Sugars, at the
lowest prices. Also Rio and Java Coffees, of
best quality.

Two doore east of the Office, and adjoining
Wormley'e Confeciionaiy Store.

THE Proprietors of this popular and extensive
manufactory ofRcady>mado Clothing, beg leave

to announce that they have now on hand the largest,
most varied and elegant assortment of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
over offered in Carlisle, to which they invito the at-
tention of the public, confident that in stylo and fin-
ish it cannot bo excelled. The clothing sold at this
establishment consists in part of life following, viz:

Quocnswnre, Dress and Frock Coats.of every description, including French and Eng-
lish Chinas in setts or by the piece; also Granite
and common ware of every description, also an
assortment of Glass ware, Willow and Cedar
ware of every description.

In this department wo have a magnificentassortment
of black, blue and fancy colors, cut in the latestfashions, tastefully and elegantly trimmed,and made
in a superior manner.

Teas,
Black, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas of the
best quality, Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,
prepared Cocoa.

Sacks and Half Sacks*
OfCloths, Cassimorcs and Tweeds, all of now stylo
and at very low prices.

Oversac/cs and Bankups.
Of black, brown, blue and drub, beaver, felt, pilot
and flushing cloths.Oswego prepared Corn,

manufactured and refined expressly for food, with
recipes for making boiled Custard, Ice Cream,
Pies, Cake, Blanc Mango, Minute,and Puddings,
also a lot of Hooker’s Farina.

Monkey Jackets.
A very largo assortment of beaver, felt, pilot, sallin-
net and green baize.

Sugar Cured Hams,
of the very best quality, together with Dry Beef,
Tongue, Fish, Peaches, Smoked Herring,&c.

Spices ofall kinds, Ground Alum, and fine ta-
ble salt.

Vests! Vests! Vests!
The richest and most beautiful assortment ever of-
fered of Satin, black and fancy Silks, Merino, Va-
Icntia, Italian cloth, Sattindt, double and singlebreasted, of every variety of material and pattern.

Fruits,
such as Oranges, Lemons,, Figs, Prunes, Rai
sins, &c., &c.

Pantaloons.
Of plain and fancy Cassimores, Doe skin, Saltinell
Jeans and Velvet cord, in endless variety. Under
Shirts and Drawers.

Lamps,
a full supply of Pine Oil and Fluid Lamps, at
lowest prices, constantly on hand. Rose’s Ex-
celsior Ink, a superior article in small and large
bottles. Persons would *do well by calling and
examining before purchasing elsewhere, as we se”
cheap for cash. W. A. CAROTUERS

July I, 1852
Cl

Boy's Clothing.
Wo have by far Ibe largest assortment in the

town, consisting of Boys and Youth’s sock frock
and body coals, over coals, pants and vests of all
sizes, qualities and at very low prices. These arti-
cles aro made with neatness and care, and far su-
perior to those ordinarily offered.

Shirts! Shirts!
Fire while shirts of linen and cotton, of neweststyles and best make.lilna and Crockery Ware.

A LARGE and generalassortment of Queenswan
has just been received by the subscriber,era

bracing n handsome assortment of the best

Also, collars, double and three-plyWms, cravats,handkerchiefs, suspenders, gloves' hosiery and um-brellas.
White Granite Stone Ware,

such as dishes, plaice, tone, covered and uncovered
dishes, bowls, toilet and chamber sells, pitchers,&c.
together with a lot of

A very largo and choice assortment of French,
English, and American Cloths, Cassimcrcs and
Vestings.

Blue Liverpool Ware,
We ihcjefore confidently invite those who prefer

havingtibeir clothes made to measure to give ua n
call, feeling confident that the quality and varietyof our goods will please the most fastidious, and the
extreme cheapness satisfy the most rigid economist

M. & L. STJNEK.October 28,1 8 2—3 m
ill ofthe latest style and shapes; also all the variouiirticlcs of the licet common

White anti Edged Ware.
The assortment includes a few plain white and golu
band lea setts, of the best quality and stylo, and nlscall the noccssaiy articles of the best Granite, Slone
and Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable for any size o:
Dinner or Tea Setts, as may be wanted, logcthoi
with a variety of Glass Ware, including a fine as-
sortment of

Riot, Riot, Riot I
7,000 Men Saved.

THE groat excitement in Main sired,Carlisle, wefind was occasioned by the arirvalof OGILBV’S
Mammoth stock of Fall and Winter Dry Goods,
which go far ahead of aIJ competition. In quail ity,boaoty, and cheapness, they can’t be surpassed.—’
Come, now, friends, and s«o t They have uil come
at lost. Among the lot will bo found a very large
beautiful, d varied stock of

Bar and Table Tumblers,
dishes, footed and other how Is, goblets, wine glasses,
lemonades, lamps, «Stc.

The prices for all are fixed at the lowest cash
prices. We invite oui friends who are in want of
articlesin our line, to give us a call. Ladles Dress Goods,

J. w. EBV

Cloth*, Sattiiictts, &.€.

JUST received a large assortment of Fic- eh Blk
and Belgium Brown Cloths.

A largo assortment of Saltinotls and Cassimei
A fine lot of Flannels, Linseys and Sack Fh

iels,nil colors.
A largo lot of Calicoes &, Manchester Ginghan
A good assortment of Men’s, Boy’s and Vouth

Water Proof Bools.
An elegant assortment of Ladies Hoots &. Siior

children's and Misses Hoots and Shoes, and a cn
f the best quality of Ladies Gum Shoes, which w
o warranted cheap and good. For sale by

N. W. WOODS, Agt.
December 10,1952,

Carpenters and Builders,
WILL find a complete assortment of the most ap-proved articles in the Hardware line, embracing
chisels, li iidiols, drawing knives, braces and bits,
graduating augers, window glass of all sizes, he.,
at such reduced prices that must ensure a continu-
ance of their patronage.

July 22. HENRY SAXTON.

consisting in part Jof French, English and GermanMcnnoes, Cashmeres, Coburgs, Mouslin do Lames,plain and Chomelian Alpacas, black Alpacas, Bombazincs, black Silks, Turk Satins, Satin de Ohoans,
colored Silks, plain, figured and changeable. A varicly of new styles of Dress Goods, to which the ul
tention of (ho Ladies is invited. Ginghams, Cali-
coes, French worked collars, cuffs, sleeves, LinenCambric Handkerchiefs, linen, cotton and threadEdgings, Swiss and Ctynbric Edgings, Inserlings ofall kinds.

Domestics.
The largest stock of Domestics ever brought to

Carlisle, comprising Lindseys, checks, muslins, lick-
ings, baggings, Osnaburgs, Table Diaper of oilwidths, Sheetings, red, gieen, yellow and whileflannels, Welch Flannels, Sacking Flaunelsofvarious colors aifetf prices.

.< ntihv.M u fui.
Black and fancy cloths ftom $1 60 to $0 00 peryard. Black and fancy Cassimcrcs from 75 els lo£2 00. Black and fancy Silk and Satin Vestings,

CARPETS!
A mammoth stock of Carpels, such as Brussels,

I'apestry, Three Ply, Ingrain, wool, cotton, Veni-ian, & c. Druggets and floor Oil Cloths, of all
ridths and prices.To lloußckocperN,

PERSONS going to housekeeping will find it
their advantage to look at our splendid nssor

menl of Queonsware, including French and English
Chinas, in sells or hy pieces. Granite ware, fromwhich may ho selected Dinner and Ton soils; com-
mon ware of all descriptions. A variety of fancy
China, China candlesticks, &c.

CUSI A FtJJS. —The best pulverized corn storcb
prepared expressly for food, with directions for mak-
ing ice-cream and pics, hlanc-mange, &r.

TEAS.—A Ircsh supply of Green and Black Teas
in motalic papers of superior quality. Brown and
clarified sugars, double refined loaf,crushod and pul-
verized augurs, a\ reduced price*. Uio and Java
Coffees vciy cheap.

1 h AS 7 TO WDEES. — Warm nted togive satis-
faction in making Bread, Buckwheat, Biscuit, and
almost every kind of cukes.

ftopt 30, 1852.
ISl()!\a,—Such aa Hams, Beef, 7'ongucs,

I' ish, Peachob, Apples, Pours, Hominy, Deans, and
many othei articles of the kind, ol the cheap store
uf C. INHOrr, Act.

Marc 3f>, 18S3.

Fill, GOODS.

THE subscriber is now opening a full anil genera
assortment of Tandy and atopic Dry Ooods,con-sisting of

Lupin’s superior French Bombin
Ahead of all Competition!

TAI.I, i WINTER GOODS.

French Merinors
Cashmereand Mouslin do Laino Bege,
Figured MouB.de Laines of superior quality.
Alpacas of various qualities.
Ginghams and Calicoes, Domestic and Cantonlannols of all grades.
Thibet and Day StoleShawls, Clothe,Casai meres,

Sallincls, Kentucky Jenna, with a general ossorl-
"ict of Ladies and Gentlemen’s wear.

GEO W lIITNER.

A RNOLD & 1,13 VI again come beforethe public
/a. with a Irornondous slock of Goods ut prices so
low that will astonish every one. To the vigilantas well as the victors belong the spoils. Call soon
as the cheap goods wo are now offering cannot re-
main long on hand. Ladies come immediately and
make your selections while tbo assortment is good.
Our stock of Dress Goods consists of Illack and
Fancy Dress Silks, Plain and figured Cashmeresand Delaines, Muslin Do Doge, twilled Persian
Cloths, Mennocs, Alpacas, Pnramella Clothe, Sc c.

Siiiiwls.
Our slock of Shawls is large and complete, com-

prising every variety of Shawls and vary nig m price
from 1)7 j oonUi lo $2O.

Ribbon* ! Riabons

September 23, 1862.

Splendid Shawls & Dress Goods,
OK every description, Clolhs, Cossimeros, Vosl-mgs, Flannels, Ginghams, Morinocs, JoansI’nnls, Hosiery, Gloves, Cloth ami Fur Cans]
Gum Shoos, &c.,aro now opening at the extensive

Now Store,
In Bonnot Ribbons wc have a very largo assort-

ment of iho latest styles, and lower in price than can
bo purchuspd olsowburo.

Wo have a beautiful assortment of Ernbroidorics,
such as Collars, Cuffs, Chimezclls, Jaconelt and
tiwiss Edgings and Insorlings.

In Men’s wear wo have a groat variety of goods,
such as Cloths, CuBBimeres,SaltinoUB, Joans, Vest-ings, &c.

Shirts and Drawers.
Wo have of all qualities ofBilk, Morino and Cot-

ton, which wo will soil very low.
Soptombor 23, 1852.

of Iho subscribers. Also, Blankets, Floor anilTable Oil I’lolbs, Table and Toweling Diapers
Nnon and notion Shootings, Donnols, Ribbons’I'lowers, Silks for dresses, Bonnot Silks and Voh
vets, Dross trimmings, linon cambric and silkhandkerchiefs, cloth and linon (able cloths piano
covers, wool and cotton yarn, carpel chain’, and atremendous slock of fancy and staple goods notenumerated; all to ho sold at very reduced pricesthat cannot bo reached by competition.

GROCERIES, SPICES, &c.To all of which wo invito the atlontion of thosewishing to save money, as wo have the noouanrriTs
to prove that outgoods have all boon bought for
cash.

A. & W. DENTZ,
Oolobor 28, 1852,

MARRIAGE,
HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE.

WHY IS ITT

That we beholdmany ftraale*, jcarce In the meridianomib
broken in health'and apirita with a complication ofdisease*
andailments, deprivingthem ofthepowerfor ihpjnioymentof life at an ago when Physical health, buoyancy of spirits,andharpyserenity ofmind,arisingfrom a condition ofhcaltb,should bo predominant. -

Many ofthe causes ofhersufferings at first—perhaps years
before, perhaps during girlhood,or the first years ofmarriage—-
were iu their origin so Tightas to pass unnoticed,and of courseneglected.

IN AFTER YEARS,
When too late to be benefited by onr knowledge,we look

back and monrn, and regret the fall couieqnences of oarignorance.
What would wenotoften giroto possess, in early life,the

s, knowledge we obtain In after years I And what days and
nights ofanguish wo might not hare been spared, if theknowledge was timely possessed. It Is

MELANCHOLY AND STARTLING
To behold the sickness andsufferingendured by many a wife
for many yean,from causes simple and controllable,easily
remedied—or better still,—notincurred, iferery

WIFE AND MOTHER .

Possessed the Information containedin a little volnme, (with
in the reach of all) which would spare to herself

YEARS OF MISERY,
And to her hnsband the constant toiland anxiety of mind,necessarily devolving upon him Irom sickness ol the wife,without giving him the opportunity of acquiring that com*
peieuce which his exertions are entitled, and the possession
of which would secure the happinessof himself, wife,endchildren.

SECURE THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS
By becoming In time possessed of the knowledge, the went
ofwhich has caused the sickness and poverty or thousands.

Inview of snch consequences, no wife or mother is excu-
sable if she neglect to avail herself of that knowledge in
respect to hCnelf, wlilch would spare her much suffering, be
Die means of happiness and.prosperity to her hnsband, endconfer upon liercfmdren (hat blessing aboveall price—healthy
bodies, with healthyminds. Thatknowledge is contained iu
e little work entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S
Private Medical Companion.

BY DR. A. M. MAURICEAU,

Ont Hundredth Edition. 18tno.,pp. 250. Price, 50 ets
[on riKE PAPER, EXTRA DIKDIMO, $1 00.]

P'irtrpublishedin 1017,tod it itnot
BuiiFKizima on Wondeuftjl,

Considering'that EVERY FEMALE.WHETHER MARRIEDOR NOT, can here
acquire a full knowledge of the nature,character and causes of her complaints,
with the various symptoms, and that
nearly

HALF A MILLION COPIES
thould litre been told.

It it impracticable to convey tally the variom subject*treated of. as they aro of a nature ilrictly intended for the
■named, or those contemplating marriage*, but no femaledetirout of enjoyinghealth, and thatbeauty, consequent upon
health, which is »o conducive to her own lianpinest, andmat
ofher hnsband, buteither has or will obtain it, as has or will
every husband who has the love and affection of his wife at
heart, or that ofhis own pecuniary improvement,

UPWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED THOU-
SAND COPIES

Have been BENT OYMAIL withinthe last few months

3 3 § g i?
C®"Base and Shameful Fraud!

CAUTION TO BOOKSELLERS.
VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT

A SPURIOUS EDITION
F lagrantand barefaced, has been surreptitiously issued, wirtthe sains form and site, esactly the uuc Title Page. an<
•sadly the same

TYPOGRAPHICAL ARRANGEMENT,
substituted for " Dr. A.M. Mauricean,*and Dostnu ’ for New V..k...JU, e word t ,

LnTtnrnaccording to Art of Congress, in the year KH7. br
JOSEPH THO \V , ’ 7

la the Clerk’s Oilire of the District Court of the SouthernDistrict of New York.
OMITTED.

The contents, the subject matter, andreading are

ENTIRELY DIFFERENT,
Primed nii poor, brownish, dirty paper, with « paper coverft ran be known also from the miserable and illegible wood-
cuts scattered throughout Us page* Thearpurlght edition
eontaitu none.

If there are any in ibe trade so lost to shame and commonHonesty as to be willing parties
IN DEFRAUDING THEIR CUSTOMERS,

.ownr r ° r ,hf Property in copyright.
ihmVi.. ihe pnldtc lCd' *' ‘,e Ukeu ,0

A ropy will be sent to each booWller or firm, (with the
terms iMnni winch they will be furnished.) upon receipt of
ins or their business card ofaddress.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEFnAVDEDt

Duj no booh iti.lcu Dr. A. M. Maiirircm, 123 Liberty
NV,i. on (hr Mile it»Ke, and ll.e <-nlr> in I Irrk'. Office on
U>« back of the title[mge <-nrrr*i>oiiilia* here in and buy onlyof re.actable and honorable dealer*. «r .end b> mail, and ad-drei.lo I)r A. M. Manncenu

I*“II “tie WHh cniitenu, togeiher with a few page,
treating of important .iihjeei. to erer,- married female, willbe lent,free of charge. «o any one enclo.mg a letter itamp in
a prepaid letter, addrruetl at herein.

BTTOn receipt of Kitty Cents, (or One
Dollar for the lino ICdlUnn extra hhidlnc )
“TiiK married woman* private
BLKDIOAL. COMPANION ” Is sent (mol/erl
JV»*) to any part of the United Slates. All
letters mast be post-paid, and addressed loDll. A. M. BIAUKK’ICAU, tins I'Jidl. New
York City. Publish! mi? Office. \u.UUl.lbt rtvStreet, Now York.

Booth & Shoes.— Ladies Kid Slippers, trimmed
Tics, Buskins, fine and grained Morocco Bools and
'Bootes, Kid and Morocco Excelsior Shoes, Misses
ond Children's shoes of oli colors, sizes and prices.
150 cases of men’s and boys’ Bools from $1 to £4 For sale by Blanch «&. Crap Harrisburg, J Swo

per pair, o large lot of extra waterproof Bools for Nloomsburg, J 8 Worth Lebanon, C W Do W,,
men and boys. Milford, J W Ensmingcr Danhoim, H W SmithTrunks, Carpel Bags and Valises. v Huntingdon, BMe onald Uniontown, J M BaumOnorr.iUKH.—A fresh lot of Groceries, Teas and New Beilin, H A Lantz Reading, E T McrsoSpices, very cheap. Crancsvillo, N Y; R I* Crocker Brownsville, WontsComo one and all, and see for yourselves, as I & Stark Carbondalo, Eldred &. Wright Williamswill not attempt to describe the bargains that may port, 8 Tuck Wilkosbarro.G W Earle Waynesboro;be expected. Como where you will find the largest! K Crosky Mercer, 8 Leader Hanover, S W Taylor
stock, the greatest variety, and the cheapest goods.' Hlica, R P Cummings Somerset, T B PetersonSave your money and come to iPhiladelphia. ’

OOiLBV’S EMPORIUM, j July 29, 1852—3 -

Liverpool Sail.
KOTA S“ cl".ori>u nd Allum Soil, full size.impor-Ur 1 * \_J tod direct, for sale by
_Sept23. WOODWARD & SCHUfIDT.

Guano.
K TONS Peruvian Guano No. I, just receivedCj and for sale by

WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.September 20.
Bacon Hams.

A CHOICE article,just received nnd for sale hvWoodward & Schmidt. *

September 23.

Cabot Cloths.A n
l ofof f“hJ»tiablo Cabot Cloths, for

n ir '.iT'' wl,iob wili l» "old clump.Dec. ICJSoa. N.W. WOODS, Agent.

COLORED Straw Uonnota and Ribbons. Nowopening, colored Bonnota and a splendid assort-ment of plaid and striped Ribbons of all colorsBonnot !■rames. Satin and Silk Linings, with ouJusual assortment of Millinery articles.
OEO W HITNER.November 1 1, 1852,

PJ_ROCERIEB. Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses*VJ ami oil oilier ardclos in the grocery lino, all ofwhich are fresh, good and cheap. Now is the timefor bargains. ARNOLD & LEVI.Sept 23.

SACK Flannels. A very full assortment of Sacki’lannols of various colors, with braids, buttons,
end other trimmings to suit

Nov 11 O W HITNER

DAtdIIIOiCKOTVI'IIMd
WOSDEBFUI/ lIHPROVEKENT IN THE ART,

TAB. R. OAROTHERS lakes this method of in-J forming the citizens of [Carlisle and vicinity, thatho has permanently located himself at Carlislewhore ho is now prepared lo furnish superiorPORTRAITS to all that wish a good picture. Avisit lo his room end e trial is oil that ho asks—Hia object is to please, and having the brsl light inthe borough, ho fcoli that no failure can bo madePictures put up in good cases, from $125 to $lOChildren taken in the morning, from 910 11 o'clock
in the ehortost space of lime. A never fading ptc-turocan now bo got at the gallery formerly occupiedby Mr. !• ndlcy, corner of north Hanover and Louth,
or streets.

Instructions given in the art, embracing all tin
improvements, on the moat reasonable terms. A pparatusand flxluresfat dagucrralyping furnishedNovember i. 1853—3ni ,

S OVES ] STOVES I
I 111', Inrgoslnnd cheapest aasorlmonlovor olfor-od to tho public, oro nowon band and ready forsale nt tho CARLISLE FOUNDRY, Wo hovoTHREE HUNDRED STOVES of every sileland pattern, Parlor, Dining Room ond CooklnnI A oV°lnlor 3™lo9 ’ &0 '> nl an y nnd“'try price.tom $2,60 tos3o, for Wood and Coal. Wo heavtho following named stoves, viz:PARLOR STO VF.S—Fire King, Star, Radia-or Lxoolstor Radiator, Russian Radiator, GermanKad'ator, Franklin, Cottage, do., Don Franklin,1 orlablo Grate, Octagon, Cannon, Dar RoomStoves, 4 aizos, Dining Room, Dand Dox, Sala-mander, Air Tight, Homo and Rovcro StovesI‘lora, Jenny Lind, and Harp. *

Tho following are aomo of tho Cook Stoves ofdtiloront sizes ond pricos, viz Globe, Etna. Vor-
I>

o ".’
,

!al ,T0p ’ Li )> orly. Delaware,Summer Dakar,l ortablo Range, Keystone, and varloua others.Ino Cooking Stoves oro either for wood or coaland range in price from $5,00 lo $20,00. ’
Casting furnished and repairs to machinery doneas usual, Upon tho moat reasonable terms Oldmetal taken in trade,

’

00t7lf- GARDNER & Co.
J>r. I. C, Loomis,

Wl ihhporformnllo P oralions,l i’ onlli6 'ro6ihIhnl are required for thoit proaorvatlon

nootoie tholoua °fu, orai by inserting ArtifioialiTcoth.from a slngloTootl, to a ful Isett

11*.?! Lo J>mis w*J 1 bonbeontfrom Oarllalehelastten days,in each month.CarJi»U,D««.26, 1610.

DATS AND OAFS!
Spring Styles!

WM. H. TROUT, has justreceived and opened
the Spring Stylo of Hals for 1852, an elegantIarticle, to which bo invites the attention of iho pub.lio. His Hats are of all priccst from tho most ole. \gantly finished to the cheap common artiolot and of!every Yarroty of stylo now worn. Ho continues to(g|g|gggS)manufacture and keep always on bandJ

full assortment of HATS and CAPS
for men and boys, and bo can sell a

cheaper and better article than any other establish-
ment in town. Those in want of good, well madeand elegantly finished Hals, would do well to callbefore purchasing, elsewhere.

Tho attention of citizens and strangers is patlieu*larly invited to the beautiful Spring Stylo of Hals,
justreceived, a really handsome article, and warran-tod to bo just as good, as It is noat and tasteful inappearance.

Remember that the largest and best assortment in
town may always bo found at TROUT’S, Irvine's
Row , rear of the Episcopal Church.

Carlisle, April 29, 1652.
Coach Trimming, Coach Painting,

Saddle and Harness making.

THE subscribers respectfully inform tho public,that they, have opened o now shop in NorthHanover street, a few doors north of Glass’ Hotel,
whero they are prepared to make every article intheir lino of business os cheap, S T>tgmk neat and as substantial as can

bo bad any whore in Cumber- VI .lli.)
land county. They are notv proporod to Trim
and Paint Coaches at short notice, and on the most
reasonable terms. They have also on hand, and
will manufacture toorder, Single and Double (Har-
ness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars, &c.

Having had considerable experience in tho above
business, tho undersigned flatter themselves (hat they
can give satisfaction to all who may favortbom with
their custom.

With moderate prices and a desire to please,theysolicit a shaio of public patronage.
C. M. COCKLIN,

Carlisle, Juno 24, 1852—ly*

100 Plano Fortes.
T. G I LBERT & GO’S

New York Hrare Boomaf 323 Broadway,

CORNER of Anthony street, and opposite Broad*way and Bank and Theatre, whore the largest
assortment of Pinnocs with and without the celebra-ted improved jEolean, may bo found—all of which
have the Metallic Frame,and are warranted Icelandany climate, and give entire satisfaction, and will bo
sold at groat bargains. By an experience of eight
years, resulting in many important Improvements
thc.uEoloan has boon brought to a perfection attain-

ed by no others. Nearly 2000 .liEoloans have been
applied, and the demand is rapidly increasing. Ele-
gant Boudoir or Collage Pianos convenient for
small rooms. T. G. &, Go’s Pianos aro admitted to
bo superior to allolhcrs,owing to their Gimncss andlong standing in tune. Prices same as at the man- 1
ufactory. Dealers supplied at liberal discounts. E.
H. Wade s and the entire Boston catalogue of Mu-:sic and instruction books furnished at this store at
wholesale. HORACE WATEES, Solo Agt.

Constantly on hand an extensive assortment of
second band Pianos in Rosewood and Mahogany'
coßos, varying in prices from $3O to $l6O. Second
hand Pianos from $2OO to s276—Grand
Pianos from $3OO to $7OO. Prince & Co.’s Molo-
doons from $25 to$9O. Corhort $56 to s9o—Gui-
lors from $lO to $76, &c.

August 19, 1852—3m*

More About tbe Election.
THE election being now over, and the peoplehaving again become tranquil, we would call their

attention to our now and splendid assortment of
Winter Goods, which we have justreceived from
the eastern cities, and which for beauty and ele-gance cannot bo surpassed this side of Philadel-
phia. Our slock comprises all the different binds
of goods adapted to the season, consisting in part

Ladies Dress Goods,
of n.rry style, such as I'iench Merinoes, Cash-
meres, para melias, alpacas, black and fancy si Iks,Delaines, sack flannels of every color and quality.

Shawls I „

A large supply o( broebe long and square Slrfmls,
□ny State long and square shawls, and a variety
«t‘’°oor makus in Price from 75 ceulB 10

Bonnet Ribbons, Ac

A FULL assortment of handsome Bonnet andNeck Ribbons, Embroideries of various kinds, i
SL>i'h as Flouncing, French Collars, Cambric ami' CLOTHS CASSIMERES.
Swiss Edgings and Inacrlings, block and whi*o La- A lar"° ft,ock of cloths and casstmeres which we
ces, kid and silk Gloves, silk Duttons, Gimps and nrfl (leter| nined to sell at extremely low prices.—
Braids of various kinds ond newest les for dress Atl >' ou 'hat want to buy a cheap suit give 08 atrimmings, wtlh many other fancy articles just wo coni bo beat in tins line
opened by Oco W IJilner. I IhnuMc, '

September 23. v •
_ . . | Now is the lime to buy ynur Domestic goods, sorh

~ as muslins, tickings, checks, Osnaburgs,baggings,&c., as we are selling them nt prices that wU) as-tonish everybody. Como and see for yourselves.
A large stock of collars, sleeves, eliimezetts,

Swiss and jackunel inserting* and edgings, thread
lace and ».,n un d O.

Shoemakers,
WILL find il to their Interest to call and examinemy extensive assortment of lasts, patent leather,
naifshins, morocco, lining and binding skins, var-
nish, awls, thread, wax, and shoemakers kit in©'■" c,dI * n. oaa 1 Ul\. ,

July 22. Carpcls !

HARDWARE.
A large stock of oaipeis from the commonest pol-
ton lo the boat imperial and ihree ply. Mailingsfloor and table oil cloths, carpel b.igs, trunks, &o!

Hoofs and Shuts.
PHE subscriber having just leturnod from throost1 with another largo addition lo hii former stock,nuking it the most complete assortment of Uurd-
■vare, lo be found in the county, would invite the
iltcntion of nil desirous of getting bargains to mil
md examine for themselves before purchasing else-vhcro.

A large assorimenl of Men’s and Boy’s Bools and•Shoes, and Women's and Children’s Shoes of allkinds.
Groceries.

I return tny sincere thanks to the public general-
Y, for the very liberal patronage heretoforecxlend-I, and solicit a continuance of iho same.

Groceries ofalt kinds, consisting of Coffee, Sonar,Tea, Spices, Molasses, &c
M

at the old stand 3
doors north of the Carlisle Dank, where you can
find anything in our lino cheaper than any place
in town. ARNOLD & LEVI.

November 18, 1852.

HENRY SAXTON
July 22, 1852

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

JACOB FETTER,
WOULD respectfully coll thoattoniron of house-keepers and the public, lo the extensive stock

of splendid FURNITURE, includ-PgjffiTlMjiffi big every variety of Cabinet-ware
Dn( l Chairs, which he his now onhand at his Rooms, corner of Hano\crand Leather!

streets, opposite John Humcr’s store, Carlisle. (Ho is confident that tho superior finish of the!workmanship, and elegance of stylo, in which hia iaiticles ore got up. together with their cheapnesswill rocoraim nd them to every person wanting Fur-mture. Ho has also made arrangements for manu-facturing and keeping a constant supply of everyarticle in his line, both plain and ornamental, #lo-gom and useful, at prices which cannot fail .to suitpurchasers. He would earnestly invilo persons whonro about to commence housekeeping, to coll and
examine hie present elegant slock, to which he willconstantly make additions of the newest and mostmodern styles.

COFFINS made to otdof at the shortest noticefor town and counliy. ’
December S3, 1852—1 y
N- D —Two good Journeymen Cabinet innkcrj

can find constant employment at the above estab-lishment. Two Apprentices—boys about 10 or 17years of ago—will also bo taken, if application be
made soon. j j..

Lama Cloths.
Ahnrgaasaorlraonl of fine Lama Clothe, for lady 1*drceeoa, which will bo aold very ohoop.

Feb 24, 185% N. W. WOODS, A^ni.

Fresh Arrival of

English & American Hardware.
r PHB subscriber having just returned from theX Eastern cities with a full und handsome assort-
ment of all kinds of Hardware of the very best mak-
ers and well selected, is now opening at the Cheapj Hardware Stand, in North Hanovcratrecl, ncx l dot r

, lo Scott’s hotel,where ho invites oil lhalare in wantof good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
sec and satisfy themselves of the truth, us we are de-
termined lo sell at a small advance. Small ptofits
and quick sales lathe order of the day.

To Builders, Carpenters and Olliers.A full slock of while, mineral and jopaned knobs,
Jocks and latches, hinges, screws, window sosh and'
shutter springs, slrail-nockcd and barrelled bolls, ofevery kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright, black and blueaugurs;chiselB, broad, pointing, hand and choppingAxes, of different makers; hatchets, planes & plane.bits.Hleol and iron squares, files, rasps,brads .spikesallsizos. ’

To Saddlers and Coach Makers .
Our stock consists of a completeassortment of arti-cles in your lino of business, such as brass,silver &
juponod mounting,carriage trimmings, broad pastormg and seaming laces, fringes, platband figured con-

| vass oil cloth, lop lining doth «St setge lining whits,red, blue and black patent leather; Dashers, silver <tbrass plate, Door hair, rosotts, hubs, follows, spokes
bows, olipllc springs, iron aitos, malleable castings

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers.
A full stock of shoe kit and findings, bool morocco.French kid, straits, morocco & lining ond-Jfinding
skins; lasts, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchdrsTFrench
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany and maple vanoors, moulding,
beading,resets, glass, minoralund mahogany knob*of every size and stylo.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others.
11 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of the best*

quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop, plougk, broaifr
and narrow tiro,rolled, horse-shoe bar, bond, round/and square iron; cast, shear,.spring, English and*
American blister stool, English wagon boxes, cor-'
riogo boxes in setts,anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse'
shoo nails, &c.

To Housekeepers.
A beautifulassortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters,trays, plain & fancy knives, forks, butch*
or knives,stools, brittania lamps, brass candlesticks,
brittania and silver table and tea spoons, plated but*
tor knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, iron
and tinod 100 & oval boilers, iron frying and bread
puns, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pot»
wash kettles,and stow pans, Ac

Carlisle, May 7,1861
JACOB SENER

Fill* Lilted Buck Cllovcs,
THE subscriber has lately received on Invoice

of Fur Lined Duck Gloves, suitable for DrivingGloves. Also a fow dozen Men’s Gum Shoos,,which will bo sold very cheap,
January 2(K G W HITNE/L

Iflus Dc Lnin^
JUSTrooolvad nnothor cbbo of splondid Gold filed«.

al Do Lalns, wliloli wo «ro aolhW at J34Vorth
IBJ. N. W. WOOPS, Ancnt.

'

Doc, 26,185* “ .

Cheaper than the Cheapest, and in end-less variety. Call and see them!
ISI T,' H™TIOK has justreceived from thJUi city and is now opening a splendid display dfFancy Goods, suitable for the approaching Season*Uo which ho desires to call the attention of his*friends and the public* His assortment in thisI line cannot bo surpassed in novelty and elegance*-i and both in quality and price of the articles, cannotfoil to please purchasers. It would be impossible toenumerate his Fancy Goods, which costlprise every variety offancy articles of the most nov-
o* stylos, such as

Ladies* Fancy askots,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sowing instruments.
Terracotta Work (a recent novel.)Paper MacheGoods,
Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Inkstands andtrays.
Fancy ivoiy, pearl & shell card cases.Port Monnaics of every variety. *

Gold pens and pencils.
Fancy paper weights,
Papotorics, with a largo variety of ladies fancy

stationery, 7

Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and bead parses,
Ladies’ riding whips elegantly finished,Perfume baskets and bags,
Brushes of oveay kind for the toilet,
Roussel's perfumes ofvarious kinds.Musical Instruments ofall kinds and at all price*with aft Innumerable variety of articles elegantlyfinished and suitable for holiday presents.
Also, an extensive and elegant collection of

Gift Books,
comprising the various English and American Aw-
wcalb for 1963, richly embellished and illustratedPoetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial Boobs, forchildren ofall ages, than which nothing can be more
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. His as-
sortment of School Books and School Stationery isso complete, and comprises every thing used in Col-leges and the Schools. Ho also calls attention tohis elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-cher and others, of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor, Chamberand Study Lamps,for burn*ing either lard, sperm or olhorial oil, together withFlower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. His assortmentin this lino is unequalled in the borough.
Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pre
served Fruits, dec., in every variety and at all prices,all of which are pure and fresh, such as can be con-
fidently recommended to his friends and the littlefolks. Remember the old stand, opposite the Bonk

S. W. HAVERSTICK.December 16, 1862.


